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Clonal selection of rootstocks by means of determination of hard 
bast layers 
V. P ALENIK, D. PosPISILOVA and A. HAMADEJOVA 
Research Institute for Viticulture and Enology, Mat:Uskova 25, 83311 Bratislava, Czechoslovakia 
Summary: Determination ofthe nurober of closed circles ofhard bast plates on matured shoot cunings, 
which is used.for wood maturity conrrol, was applied as selection method to four rootstocks: Vilis berlandieri x 
I~ riparia Kober 5 BB, Telelr.i5 C, Craciunel2 and V. riparia ;r r: rupesrris Schwarzmann. Foreach selected 
vine stock the linear regression of wood maturity was calculated, considering the distance from the base of the 
cane. From the linear regression equation the average length of the matured wood part was calculated for each 
stock. . 
The results of 3-year investigations show that the degree of rootstock wood maturicy is not only dependent 
on the meteorological conditions ofthe years but is also genetically conditioned. 
K e y w o r d s : rootstock, clone, selection, wood, maturity, lignification, hard bast, sclerenchyma, 
phloem. 
lntroduction 
The relation between the !arger number of hard bast circle layers on rootstock cuttings and 
vine nursery yields offlrst·class grafted vines has been generally known for a long time (e. g. KRAus 
1979; K.!stL 1986). Wehave oriented our effons to determine ifthe above memioned relationship 
may be applicable for clonal selection in populations ofrootstock varieties. 
Material and method 
During a 3-year experiment, observations of closed hard ba~t circles of vine stocks selecred 
according to different criteria (wood: pith tissue ratio, length ofmatured cane, number of cuuings, 
etc.) were recorded on four roomocks- Viris berlandieri x V. riparia KoberS BB, Telelei 5 C, 
Craciunel2 and V. riparia x V. rnpesrris Schwarzmann - in one locality. The hard bast layers 
were coumed behind each sympodium of all canes on separate vine stocks. Observations were 
recorded on the hollow as weil as on the dorsal side of cane. The number of circles of both sides-
3/1, 3/2, 2/0, etc.- were reciprocally multiplied (3, 6, 0) and these data characterizing the 
maturity stage 'p' in the corresponding cane cross section were then statistically evaluated. For 
each selected vine stock the linear regression ofthe maturity stage 'p' was calculated in relation to 
the distance from the base of cane (PALENIK 1984). 
The values obtained for the single rootstocks in the years 1983 and 1984 are shown in the 
flgure. Similarly, in the table the selected vine stocks are included in maturation groups, 
considering the emire cane length, for each possible 2-year comparison, i.e. 1984-1983, 
1985-1983,1985-1984. 
Results and discussion 
Al ready the flrst Iook at the graphical illustration (Fig.) indicates the applicability of this 
method for romstock selection. The fact that rootstocks Kober 5 BB and T 5 C are clonal 
populations while Craciunel2 is a previously selected clone, is reflected by the !arger diversion of 
Kober 5 BB and Teleki 5 C vine stock.~, while in Craciunel2 the majority ofvine stocks wa~ placed 
in quadrant II (the highest wood maturity). Only one vine stock ofthe variety Craciunel2 is placed 
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in Quadrant IV (very weak.ly matured wood). For the example of reetstock Schwarzmann, the 
stated method also appeared to be positive. From the diagram it is apparent that the experimental 
location with heavy soils is not suitable for this roorstock, which is generally known and confinned 
by applying this method. The majority ofvines oftbis rootstock are placed in Quadrant IV (the most 
weak.ly matured wood). Only one vine stock in each year showed conclusively above-average 
values ofwood maturation. 
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512 Section 6 
Another proof ofthe applicability ofthe examined method in clonal selection is the fact that 
the same vine stocks of two extreme groups (the best and the warst wood maturation) are 
represented in each of the experimental years. Same of the vine Stocks oscillate between 
neighbouring quadrants. This means that wood maturation is conditioned not only by season but 
also genetically. Obviously, all clonal selection including that of V. 1•inifera varieties is based on this 
principle. Bur the most frequently used selection methods for determination of rootstock wood 
maturation consist of subjective evaluations which sametim es lead to Contraversial results. 
In accordance with these facts, this objective method, which determines not only wood 
maturity in successive years but also the genetic disposition ofindividual vine stocks with regard to 
wood maturation, contributes to successful selection work. Such an objective selection method, 
which considers the most imponant selection criterion of rootstocks - wood maturation- and 
which can be applied already in the flrst selections, saves the breeder a great ponion oflabourious 
work. 
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The influence of clonal variation, pruning severity and cane 
structure on yield components of three Cabernet Sauvignon 
clones 
M. K.LtEWER and P. BowEx 
Department ofViticulture and Enology, The University ofCalifomia, Davis, CA 95616, USA 
A b s t r a c t : Yield components responsible for yield variation wirhin and among three 
Cabemet S?uvignon clones free of all known viruses were detennined over a 2-year period at Davis 
and over a 3-year petiod at Oakville, Califomia. Average yield pervine in kg ranged from 7.3 for the 
lowest yielding clone to 15.8 for the highest ~~elding clone. Pnming severity, expressedas canes 
retained/weight of prunings, and yield pcr cane contributed 26% and 72% of the yield per vine 
variation respectively. Vine size, indicated by the weight of pnmings, was unrelated to yield per 
vine. lmponant components ofyield per cane were the ponion ofnodes at which shoots developed, 
the number of clusters per node position, and fmit-set. Yield per shoot was determined mainly by 
cluster number and fruit·set, which contributed 32% and 62% of the variation respectively. A 
difference in yield per vine of the two highest yielding clones resulted from a difference in the 
amount offmit produced on spur shoots or shoots arising from latent buds. Yield per shoot ofthese 
two clones was equal but the highest·yielding clone bare fewer and !arger clusters. The lowest· 
yielding clone exhibited poor fruit set which resulted from inadequate or inviable poilen. In one 
year, thicker canes were more productive due to better bud burstand fmit set. 
